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that there should exist a legal tra
dition of obligatory self-preserva
tion, a tradition which would im
pose the affirmative legal duty of
taking certain minimum measures
to stay alive-for instance to take
food and drink. But I find it hard
to conceive a theory of jurispru
dence in which the State would
be empowered to impose on me
an affirmative legal duty to make
use of highly developed surgical
techniques in order to prolong my
earthly existence. To kill oneself
is one thing. Not to avail oneself
of surgery is quite another.
Finally, in the case of the child,
I believe the State is justified in
intervening and giving a neces
sary transfusion, even if the par. ents object on religious grounds.
First, because the child has a cer
tain, objective right to life and to
ordinary medical care to preserve
life, no matter what its parents'
mistaken beliefs may be. Second
ly, where there is a clear-cut case
of necessity, to save an innocent
person from impending death, the
State can intervene even at the
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expense of the erroneous con science. Thirdly, no one object;
to the power of the State to sup ·
ply for the neglect of the parent,
in other, lesser matters. If th ·
parents are cruel or sufficient!·
negligent of health, education
morals, the State, for the good c ·
the child, can remove it -from th
custody of the parents for ex
tended or indefinite periods. /
fortiori it should be empowered tc
save the child's life by seeing tha
it receives a necessary transfusion
This rather long inquiry intc
the scriptural, moral, legal anc
public policy aspects of the trans
fusion case is justified, I hope, b}
the importance of the problems i1
raises. Not the least among therr
is the very human one of dealing
with the stubborn sincerity of thf
Witness. I suggest patience, when
their intransigence becomes irri
tating, and still more patience
when their mistaken zeal attacks
the Church of Christ. Our hos
pitals and physicians can show
them by example that the charity
of Christ is all-embracing.
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Catholic Teaching Hospitals
FRANK B. McGLONE, M. D.

M

ANY of the b�st general hos
.
pitals m this country are
conducted u n d e r Catholic aus
pices. But proportionately few of
t h o s e Catholic institutions are
conspicuous for their teaching
programs. That deficiency �s to
our discredit and to our. disad
vantage. To our discredit. be
cause it is in direct contrast to the
role which the Church has always
played in the propagation of sci
entific truth; to our disadvantage,
because we are thereby ignoring
one· of the best means at our dis
posal for insuring the excellence
of medical standards in our hos
pitals for the future.
The tremendous good which is
accomplished in our Catholic hos
pitals-thanks largely to the �n
selfish devotion of our nursmg
sisters and hospital chaplains, and
to the very practical faith of Cath
alic doctors and nurses-is none
theless so common a thing as to
be legitimately taken for granted.
But it often comes as a surprise to
Catholic and non-Catholic alike to
discover that the religious con
cerns of the Catholic hospital tend
to improve rather than to dil�te
the quality of medical care wh1ch
.
our patients receive. The eth1Cal
codes of our hospitals, for exam
ple, are faithfully enforced and
have always forbidden those med
ical abuses which elsewhere are
most frequently the obstacles to
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proper accreditation. Because our
moral standards are so high. we
are fortunately free from the be
ginning of such abuses. Or to put
it another way, it is easier to prac
tice good medicine in our hospitals
because we are irrevocably com
mitted to a sound morality.
Who else, then, is in better po
sition to train the young physician
to the highest medical standards?
And what better reason for adopt
ing an educational program than
that we are most advantageously
situated for the inculcation of
what is best in medicine? The
hospital. the staff, the trainee, an?
the patient - all stand to profit
from such a program. And con
versely, they stand to lose with
out one.
Our interest in medical educa
tion in private hospitals has been
inspired by the growth of a fine
program in Denver over the past
.
eight years. During that length
of time at St. Joseph· s H osp1·taI .
the house staff has increased from
SI·x to twelve interns, with eleven
.
.
residents on the various se�v1ces,
all actively engaged in t:�chmg or
learning the best med1Cme. s�r
gery, pathology, and obstetrics.
The development of the program
was slow during the first few
years, chiefly because th� . staff
was not eager to partic1p�te.
Now, however, with a stimulat'.ng
program well established, teachmg
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positions are at a premium. The
A cooperative administration : ;
growth o f the house staff was a nother essential. Admin
istra tio 1
likewise ver y gradual; but with re mu st be willing to fa
ce the fact
sults the measure o f accomplish
t hat such a project is expensiv(.
ment, the interns hip a nd residency The most important
item of ex·
appointments have a ls o become
p ense is the provision of clini :
highly co mpe titive. The program beds fo r charity pat
ients. For pm·
now exte nds t o the post-graduate poses of experienc
e and moral( .
level with the insti tution of the th er e must be some
patients whor t
annual St . J o seph' s Clinics pre
the hou se staff can consider thei ·
sented each summer for practicing own. H ow ever,
the care of t hes.
physicians. It is hoped that our clinic patient
s must always b ·
University affiliation will soon carefully supervi
sed by the teach
provide e ven more oppo rt unities ing staff. An
out-p atient clini
at the und ergra duate leve l.
must also be provided to assure
It is most gratifying to hear well-rounded service. In Denve
from both medical staff a nd ad we are fortunat e to ha ve availabl,
ministration expressions o f com the Ave M aria Clinic, maintainec
plete satisfaction at the benefits by Catholic Charities and staffec
realized so far from the teaching by the thre e Catholic hospitals.
pro gram which we adopted.
Clinic surgery time must be pro
As a r es ult o f our experience in vid ed each week; otherwise
botl
developing our own proj ect, the the training and morale
of tht
following points ar e outstanding reside nts again will suffer.
Anc
as the most valuable l essons we while it is the hospital which
mus e
o urselves have learned. To begin
bear t he burden of providing bedr
with, the s taff and administration and surgery time for clinic
pa.
must be genuinely interested in a tients, there are likewise
sacrifice�
program which is primarily edu entailed for the me
dical staff
cat ional. Wh en the decision is Especially w h e n hospi
ta ls a n
made to establish a tr aining pro crowded and private
cases art
gram, the staff must be persuaded seeking a dmission, s
taff physi
that its predomina nt purpose is cia ns may object to
the use o f
educationa l and not on e o f serv
beds for clinic patients . Further
ice. A program organized on the o bjection m a y be voice
d if clinic
basis of pro viding service f or the surgery is given prio
rity over pri,
staff and hos pita l i s n ot usually
va te cases o n the schedule. But ii
satisfactory from t h e educational
must be th e policy of the hospital
standpoint
On the other hand, a nd o perat ing room to reserve a
an adequate educat io na l program place on t he schedul
e for clinic .
soon proves its v alu e in providing
cases a nd to maintain t hat part o f
better service and higher quality th e schedule as rigidly
as the rest.
patient-care. T h e s e s tatements In fairness to the a
ttending s ur
may seem o bvio u s, but it is amaz g eon a s well as to the
a nesthesiol-·
ingly difficult to convince some o gist, the t endency . to
postpon
members o f a st aff t ha t the interns clinic surgery in favor
o f privat
are students and no t e mployees.
cases mus t not be allowed to pre-
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the personnel hav e d emo ��trate d
their willi ngness and ability to
function. If various members must
be rot ate d, the pro gress must b e
a gradual one, so as to a�sure con
tinuity within the co mmittee. W e
have found th at it is important to
have a member o f the full-time
hospital staff such as a pathol?g ist
or radio logist on t h e educationa l
committe e. It i s adv a ntageous al�o
to have a sep arate i ntern commit
tee that can meet with the interns
and help solve some o f their _Prob
lems as w ell as direct the residents
in assignment o f d uties, schedul
ing of th eir assignments and other
The com
admini st rative tasks.
epresenta 
r
a
e
v
a
h
mittee should
ay, anes
x-r
nd
a
y
or
t
a
r
o
b
a
l
f
o
tive
thesia, and departments �£ path
ology, medicine , obstetrics, and
e also asked
gyneco lo gy · W e hav
.
.
to appomt ,
es
c
servi
us
vario
these
within their own depart�ents,
separat e educatio n a l committees
o that problems related to these
�epartments can b e directed t o
that co mmittee rath er than to t? e
head o f t he department. The chief
du
o f a service usually has ot�e�
a
�tr
dmim
a
his
n
e
k
ea
ties which. w
on al
ti
a
duc
e
he
t
in
n
io
sit
o
p
tive
structure .
Probably t he m o st important
functio n of the educational_ co m
mittee , from the standpomt o f
m aintaining morale in our p�oh as been a m onthly meetmg
a
all sub-co mmittee with. the
:�m
��
house staff. At t hese sessions
problems directed to the house
taff are
taff fro m th e visiting s
�rankly d i s c u s s e d without perhe house st a ff
A strong educationa l committee sonal re £ erence. T
to be fr_ank
e
is all-important. Its membership men are encourag d
suggestions
and
m
s
i
should be relativ ely s table, once in their critic

vail. Thus the complete coop era
tion o f the entire staff is necessary
for a successful teaching pro gram.
Other initial pro blems can be
satis facto rily solved at st aff level.
Some men want to teach, but are
not effectual teachers. M any ex
cellent teachers ar e skeptical of
the value o f the pr o gram in a pri
vate institution. It does not take
long, however, to appraise . the
teaching qualities o f th e v arious
members o f the hospital staff. The
house staff is not nearly so i�
pressed by the atten�i�� man _s
m edical r eputation . as it is by his
willingness to participate regularly in teaching sessio ns with sm all
informal groups.
Formal didactics, such as lec
tures , mo vies a nd demonstrations,
are· of limited va lue in a good
graduate program. They mu s� �e
supplemented with mor e realistic
methods such as w ard rounds,
x-ray conferences, clinical path
ological conferences . d emo_nstra
tions of fresh tissu e specimens,
journal clubs, and so forth. These
conferences and rounds mus t be
definitely scheduled and must be
attended by those assigne d to par
ticipate. Difficulties will be en
countered in every depa rt ment- a
surgical team has to scrub for su_r
gery, the medical service has its
problems with laborato ry and au
t o p s y commitment s. H o"':'ever.
these problems are ne v er msur
mountable, and after a period _ of
time a system of rounds and m
formal con£erences can be w orked
out to ev eryone' s adva nta ge .
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regarding their part in the educa
tional program. Providing this op
portunity to speak freely and hav
ing a committee with authority to
be able to give or find direct an
swers to their problems, has been
a very essential part of the pro
gram. Insoluble difficulties of the
house staff are more easily toler
ated when valid reasons are pre
sented by this committee. In ad
dition, a great many suggestions
have come from this type of meet
ing that have been an aid and im
proved the program from an edu
cational standpoint. Changes in
hospital procedures have also been
initiated as a result, improving the
care of patients.
In addition to the above speci
fic functions of the educational
committee, t h e departmentaliza
tion of the hospital staff. with fur
ther divisions within the depart
ments-such as dermatology. neu
rology. psychiatry, etc. - create
opportunities to utilize the special
ty services in the teaching pro
gram.
The advantages to the student
in the private hospital, whether he
be an undergraduate, g r adu a t e ,
or post-graduate, come from the ·
fact that private hospitals provide
a wealth of subject matter. With
patients available for the teaching
program, the student meets with
the type of individual and the
kind of illness that he will know
in private practice. In private in-
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stitutions, and particularly in OU ·
Catholic hospitals, the student 1;
forcefully taught the importanc,
of good ethical practice. He 1
taught the economics of medicin
and learns through association nc
to fear the Catholic hospital. H ;
soon learns that he is not re
stricted in any way that will prE
vent him from practicing goo
medicine.
It is, therefore, increasingly irn
portant that Catholic hospitals as
sume an important function i·
teaching. At the intern and res1
dE:p.t levels, our. hospitals can an,
should provide students not onl·
with the best scientific trainin r
but also the opportunity to ob
serve the utmost in Catholic med
ico-moral principles in action. Th(
student who has been part of ,
good educational program toda;
will need little encouragement tc
be the teacher of tomorrow .
SUMMARY
1. Private hospitals should pla
an important role in medical edu ..
cation.
2. Medical students and ne�
graduates should be made aware
of the high quality of medicine
practiced in our Catholic hos
pitals.
3. Experience of one l a r g P
Catholic hospital illustrates the
benefits of such an e d u c a tion al
program.
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Medico-Moral Notes
GERALD KELLY, S.J.
INTERNATIONAL CODE
OF MEDICAL ETHICS
N SEPTEMBER 30, 1954, Pope
Pius XII addr e s sed a b o u t
five h u n d r e d d e l e g a t es t o the
Eighth C o n g r e s s of the World
.
Medical Association. He discussed
the doctors' role in war and peace,
experimentation on human ?eings,
and the efforts being made to draw
up a world-wide code of medical
ethics. For the most part, his re
marks on these topics were repe
titions of two previous addresses:
to the First International Congress
on the Histopathology of the Nerv
ous System (Sept. 13, 1952-cf.
LIN ACRE QUARTERLY, Nov., 1952),
and to the International Office of
Documentation for Military Medi
cine (Oct. 19, 1953 - cf. The
Catholic Mind, Jan., 1954.)

O

Speaking in particular about a
code . of medical ethics, the Pope
was careful to distinguish between
ethics in the strict sense ( medical
morality) and e th i c s in a wider
sense ( medical laws or statutes).
.
.
The distinction is of no little im
portance. In its strict m� a�i n g
medical ethics refers to pnnc1ples
and a p p l ications of the � atural
law. This law is necessanly t�e
same for all human beings; but its
very universality makes it, as the
Pope indicated, s o m e w h a t broad
.
and lacking precision, and it needs
to be supplemented by human !aws
or statutes regulating professional
conduct. These human laws or
MAY, 1955

statutes are medical ethics in a
secondary and wider sense. For
the most part, the "Code of Medi
cal Ethics for Catholic Hospitals"
is medical ethics in the first and
strict sense. On the other hand,
the statutes of various medical so
cieties ( e.g., "The Principles of
Ethics of the American Medical
Association") are largely medical
ethics in the second sense: namely,
man-made statutes formulated to
guarantee correct professional c;on
duct.
Codes of ethics in both senses
are needed. The Holy F a ther
stressed this; and he particularly
commended the efforts of the doc
tors to formulate an international
code. In fact, he made several ref
erences to the existing "'Interna
tional Code of Medical Ethics,"
which already has the approval of
some forty-two nations. Since his
address I have been f r eq u ently
asked where one may optain a
copy of·this international co�e. By
c oincidence, while I was trymg to
l ocate it, I disc o v e r e d that the
Abbott Laboratories have made a
beautifully ornamented chart con- .
taining both the International Code
and the Declaration of Geneva. It
seems to me that it would be h�lp
ful to incorporate these texts mto
the present notes so that in future
we can refer to L1NACRE QUAR
TERLY when ci t i n g t h e s e docu
ments. These texts, as given on
the Abbott chart, follow:
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